
ranging to commence i early in thedy.J I wish you'd lend-m- e the patpropagation and experiment) when DBLIiLSniluOHS' DEEDS ;
;

& MJbt'A bvAGDg
wi-- nWU Twds in Trfist, Mortgage Deeds,. Commissioners'JW-- ''rta J'htti Mortacs. Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation 1 .$Nfi

tonus lor sale i at the y ..i
"ATCIIMA'V ntsvl .

The Country's Staples. j

Jleporl of the Commissioner of gri
' culture, j

' ' .- s - - ! , - j ,

Wasoijigton--, DecTT.-Th- e fol-

lowing statement, contained it) tlicre-jo- rt

of the commissioner of agricul-

ture, wliiclr was tranjriiitted to Coi)r

gressi.o-tla- V allows the value of the
most important of pur agricultural
products during the last two years,

NOTICES
; DistiHcrs' Entries, and Tarious other

, - -

.SALE;
Administrators, executors, commissioner!.,
call on us fox printed sale notices. It is
their property at pnuna nucuon iuwuv uio. r V w "
quirements of the law on the sulrject every; bodj knows are insufficient iJ
nftAn-Rhcrifice- d from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising rS 1

CURE8 . 1 CURE3
iNDUCmOH,
biUOUSNCSS, waT Scjur Stomach,
CiokHeaoachs i i rr.i il Dmiru

Low SPwrrs,- -

. OY8PCPS1A. & EHLABQMT Ot
ooua

yEGETADLES fit
mm in f t. irMimi

It It30yan the oldest, and only iteiralM 81m
won Medicine now In market. Prepared only by
C F.StKMOKS A Co. 2810-1-3 Clark At. St. Loai.
nccesaors to M. A. Simmon, M. D. Id 22c and

. 1 botUea aad package. Sold br U Dnucgiat.

A NEW KIND OF WAT0H CASE.
Nctr beciosa It la only within the Ikst few years

that It has been Improved and brought within tlie
reach ot erery one ; old In principle i because the
first Invention tru made ana the first patent taken
out nearly twenty, years ago, and cases made at
tnat urns ana worn ever since, are neany an goou
as new. Read the following which Is only one of
many hundreds, your jewelers can tell oi similar
ones;

j Manspield, Pa May S3, 1873.

I htve a customer who has carried one ot BojW
Patent cases fifteen years and I knew it two years
before he got It, ana Jt now appears jrood for ten
years longer. ' k. c. uuifii.

Remember that Jas Boss' Is the only patent case
made of two plates of solid smlil (one outside and
one fuslde) coverlnjr every part exposed to wear or
sight, the great advantage of i these plates over
eiectro-KiuHn- sr , apparent 10 everyone. nr is
the only patent c:ise with which there 1? given a
written warrant, of which the following Is a fac
simile i

See that you get the guarantee: with each case
Ask your Jeweler for Illustrated catalogue.

JOHN P. WE8ER,

Practical Blcalismtih
AND

IIORSESHOER.
"t

connected with Brown Vertile'KT.lverySHOP J3?14 dfKlffns of ShofK, to snit any
shape-O-f foot. All shoelnsr on strictly scientific prin
clplesand WARRANTED. AU kinds blacksuilthlng
promptly uone. isay

01 If STOCK

or

FALL GOODS
A U E DAILY A R R I V I X G.

LtTWo have every thing you want. 3

THE LARGEST,

JJAXDSOMEST AMI

11 EST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE NAVE EYE II OFFERED.

Call and see us.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sept. 23, 1680. 23: 1 y

HORTH CAROLINA, IntiikHlte-icio- u

ROWAN COUNTY. CouuT.

Alfred Goodman and "

others,; Pl'ffi.-
Agnhvl Sumnioii8 for Relief.

No.ih Goodtnan and j

others, Dtf'ts. J

Petition to pell Land for Partition.
-- Upon the sifti luvit filed it is ordered by the

Oourt tnat publica'.ion be made in the Caroli
n.i Watchman for six saccefsnive veeks, notify- -,: ii t a 1.1... ,?iiins vuriiiiiun vjuuuuinu, joim roller, James
Kller, Mary P. Eller ami Grant Eller. Defen
dants, who are iion-resitlJii- ts of this State, to
aptcar at tlie omce ol the L lerk of tlie Superi-
or Court, for the County of liowan on the 10th
day of December, 1880, and answer therom
plaint, a copy of which will be deposited in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
saio county, wiiuin ten days Irom the date of
this summons, and Jet them take rotiee thai ii
they fall to answer the faid complaint within
that time, the Plaintifls will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand, this I6th day of Oc-
tober, 18S0. J.M.IIorah, C. S,C.

2:6w Kowan County.

BfiMOVAJ f

McCubbins, Beall-- & Co.,

H ave removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur-
phy's Granite Kow, where Tliey are opening a
large and well selected stock of Fall and Win.
ter goods coneitinr of Dry (ioods. Groceries,
Notions, Leather, llats and Cap, Boots and
Shoes, Queennware, Clothing, Cotton baling
& Tie, &c They are Agents for the Hale ol
the best rrench Uur, Bolting Cloth and Eu-
reka Smut Machines. Don't fail to call on
them.

WHEAT FERTILIZER !

Call on iIcCnhbin;-Beal- l & Co. for the best
Wheal Fertilizers in use. .

.

i SEED WHEAT
300 hrshel of extra clean Seed Wheat foi

Kale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept. 26, 1830. j

TourselYes oy raaMnsr money whenHELP a golden chance is offered, therebyalways keeping poveity rroia your
OOOr. Thns wlm nlvrum l- -.

widely disseminated will add largely
to the Louisiana production. The suc-

cess reported by our correspondents
as attending ; the growth of sorghum
in Louisiana and Texas, and the de
monstration that two crops a year of
this species of cane can readily be

grown and worked up before frost in

all the extreme Southern States, war

rants the belief that the sugar plant
ers of that region will ere long find

to their advantage Ho substitute in

part, if not altogether the cultivation
of sorghum for that pf the ribon cane.

Such af change is made the more

probable by the fact that from one--

sixth toine-thSr- u of the sugar lands

of the Southern States has to be given

Up anpuallv to the production of
seed cane, whereas the whole could
be devoted to I sorghum, which pro
duces its own freed, and yields a full
crop sugar besides j and further, that

riooou cane, iroiu iub uiub rmjujicyt
for ripening, is frequently overtaken
by frost, : whereas: two crops of sor
ghum can,Je grown, there during the
same time . without danger Qf being
overtaken." ,

lieffal Advent ising-- f

How ofteq do we hear the ex-

pression, What sqch 4ni such land

sold for sa and soj Why, what a sac-

rifice! It's a( mere ong--I- . would

have given twice that sum myself
Wei 1, why did n't yon go and bid ?

Jt was sold at j public auction, after
being advertised at the court housp

door and three other public places, as
the law directs? Why, because I
knew nothing about it I dou't read
all the written notices I see stuck
about Tliis tells the story aq4 shows
a defective law. These legal notices

of sales out, by law, to be published
in a county newspaper, to prevent
sacrifice of property, and this as mucl

for thp debtor as the creditor class. If
the sale dosen't bring euough to pay

the debt, the debtor's property is

gonp with a balancer still on joint
lein. And this Svill inevitably be the
case unless the sale be known and
bidders be preseut.-Tarboro-

. South- -

evnef. ,

All Night in a Well,

In the vacaut lot adjoining that oh
which stands the office of the News &

Observer, is an old well nearly forty
five feet in 'depth. A slight wooden

cover fits over its top, but this is

easi v moved to one side, and a "nree
opening for an enterprising man" is

afforded. Yesterday morning, about
8 o'clock, some of the employees of
this office heard cries and jgroan3, and
thes- e- were presently found to come

from this well. The police were noti
ficd and Maj. Heart was at the scene
promptly, with some street labor
ers. Rigging- - lip a windlass, they,
after some effort and amid much ex-

citement, "drew to the surface the un- -

fortuuate party whose groans had
been heard, lie was found to be J.
P. Deatou, white, of Osgood, Moore

county, and he was nearly speechless

from pain, fright' and cold. He was

taken to a physician at ouce, and it
was found that li left leg was broken
just belovf the knee and that his right
foqt was dislocated. The only other
Injuries were son)e bruises and scratch-

es. He was then taken to the Osborn
House and is now there,well cared

";
for. - -

Jt is thought that Deaton was

under thp influence of Hcjuor when he
fell in the wpll, the cover of which
was pushed aside. On his person was
found 30. t was first said that he
had been robbed ofa large sum and then
thrown in t th wpll. bu& ths is con-sider- ea

purely sensational. His fall
in the weli was j; broken by $ pump
stopk and some rubbjsh, tq which he
was able to cling, and thus 4cept
abovp sonje four feet of water.' By
his statement lie fellin the well about
0 o'clock thp night before. ifew t

Obserperl '-
-

'

-- The Very Itjtcst from Ioijdodn.

Derrjcfe Dodd in tlie San Francisco Post .

While I was chatting witlr the
Puke of Shrewsbury (owner of the

hrjewsbury Oyster Mine) the (Jueen
slipped up behind and put ber hands
over my eyes, j --

'Gues3 who it is," said tlje" Puke.
' I felt the pressure of a big seal ring

the jueeii wears' agaiqst my - cheek,
so I said at once : - I

"Why, its Vic"! C

j I) very body laughed aqd tlie Queen
said : J ; -

t 'How cute yoy Americans are.
What a'lovely dress you have ; on ; 1

must import One of your New .York
dressmakers, - Vic is terrible dow- -

springjto furnish its own fuel. . .The
strike can only tern porari I y effect the
company's prosperity. ; It is to be re-

gretted the leading mine of the South,
and one that has paid over $200,000
dividends in the past .fifteen months
to its shareholders, should receive any
check whatever.1- - The result will be
felt in many counties and doubtless
reducelmany poor, families to want.
Statcsvillc A mertean. c

The columns ofa paper are 'the pub--

lisltcrVstock in trade, and the parties w ho
ask to Use them for their special benefit
must eipectto pay for the same. Every
pnblic-spiritc- d citizen of a place should
havn a pride in seeing his town and sar-rmiiidiu- ga

improve j every new house,
every road, every'new iuauafctnring

erected, every new business
opened,; enhance the value of property
in our; mfdst. Every reflecting mind
knows this to be true, and it should not
be forQten that ihe local newspaper adds
much to the general wealth aud prosperi
ty of the place, as well as increases the
reputatjon of the town abroad. It ben-

efits alii who have busiuesd in the place ;

enhances the value of property besides bo- -

i afdesirablovpublic convenience, eveu
if uot conducted ju the interests of the
ruliug political power. It increases trade
it cautions against imposition, it sa vesyou
from loss, it warns you of danger, it points
out different advautages, aud increase)
your profits. Tho local press is the poy
er that nioves the people ; therefore sup
port it by advertising in it liberally, sub
scribing for it, aud paj-in-

g for it. 2r
chauge.

".1

Jones x thinks a man is fortunate
who Ms his will contested after death
only. He says his will has been con
tested ever since he wedded Mrs. J.

Eighteen years ago the first Pro-

testant church was organised in Rio
Janeiro, and two persons received on
confession. Since that time nearly
three hundred have joined this one
organization, mostly converts from
Rome.!

THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
TKI8 YEA.S.

Trie Largest and Bost Family Paper In

the World.

Send for Sample Copy Free.

37 Park Row, IVety York.

I

HYMN BOOKS, WRITING

TAPER, ENVELOPES,

STYLES AND QUALITIES

INK, PENS, PENCILS, &c, In
great variety, ami Cheaper than Ever.

At ENN1SSES Drug Store.

Trie Friend qf Delicate Ladies.
WumuVs Saie Kidney and Liver Cure

is the remedy that will cure; tho mau'
diseases peculiar to women. Headaches,
neuralgia, disordered nerves, weakness,
mental shocks and kindred ailments are
effectually removed by its use. 'The Moth-
er's Maffaiine. ',iflA 1 1 'silver, lead,
IT! Hill COWEIi, AND ZINC
UUUi3 OKES I'UUCilASED

IFOR CASH.
t

THE New York and North fair.Una Smelting
at Charlotte, will nay the best Casb

Prices ever paid in this country for

ORES.
No charge will be made for sampling and assay-

ing ores purchased by us.
Specimen assays for Cold and silver, $1.50.

50:2w

THEO. 13UEU BA.UM
HAS JUST RECEIVED

FRESH CRACKERSIAHD CAKES,
Fresli Raisius, Lemons, 'Tapioca, Pearl

Sago, Canued giMnls of all kinks.
A lino lot uf good and

faucy stationery.
Novels, Cigars and Cigarctts.

The largest and best assorted stock of
French Candies. Theo. Daerbaliui.

JAMES M. GRAY,
gttorntg anlr- tonscllor at falu,

.. . ! - OFFICE '

THE BUILDING ADJOINING THE COURTHOUSE.

owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put In
communication. .

A U Mlnlnc Interests meet prompt attention. .

Notes, accounts, tc. collected.
Estates, and all matters of Administrators andExecutors, c settled- - -

Land and all other titles carefully investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.' Lands In Kowan

and adjoining counties bought, and sold.
Communication solicited with those desiring tobuyorseU.i
Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands In

Florida, Texas and Minnesota (that part known asthe promised Land).
Lands for le 1a Illinois,' and alonz Ihe Jamesriver In Virginia. I

Parties desiring to Uare, or eom to, North Carolinafurnished with necessary Information. ;

N.B. Lands bought and Bold along the proposed
line of the Wadesboro and Salisbury railroad. (Thisroad must be built whether Anson, Htanly and Kow-an counties receive outside aid or not. The progress
of tlie day and the awakening energies of the peo-
ple of these counties demand and must have ltjT

Arrangements being perfected to put town lots InSalisbury and at other points in market .
: P.S. A market ready for small desirable f irms. "

Jjycan at ofilce, jojaddrcss Lotfe Lox 390.

tern of that basque."
w

i - '

Couldn't think of it, Queen," said J;
upon which she began teasing me to
come down and spend a couple of
weeks at Windsor.

"Do, now," she insisted, "and we'll
have just lots of fun. I'll have a stove
put up in the spare room, We'll get
Wales down from the city, and make
up picnic parties, pud . have a good
tinro generally." i

"I think Wales has other fish to
fry," said I, winking towards where
he was buzzing Mrs. Iyangtry on the
stairs.

"I declare, there he is again with
that stuck up thing," said Victoria,
getting very angry. flet s go and
interrupt them. Tell him you want
to sell him some raffle chances.""

No, you don't," says I, 'Hwo's
company three's a crowd; ta-t- a,

Queen," and I slid off to get some ice
prpam with the IJarl of Wellington,
Vic getting so mad that she slamrped
her crown in a corner and went up
stairs to bed in a fit of the sulks.

The he Dusenberry's, from Nob
Hill, are here, and already Ira vc made
a great sensation.

STATE NEWS.

Washington Press: Dr T. F. Bur--

bank, one day last week, cut from the
arm of Ar. A. P. Cra'otree a piece of
shell whieh has been imbedded there
since 1865.

Wilmington Review: An attempt
was made last night to fire the re
sidence of a coljred man living fn
southern portion of the' city. Cotton
saturated with oil, and lightwood
splinters were found under the house
in a light blaze, which was extin
guished before the fire got fully un
der headway. ;

Wadesboro A rgus: We learn that
a barkeeper, named Meacham, shot
and killed a negro by the name of
Waddell, in Anson count', one day
last week. It seems that the negro
had gone to ijeaeham's bar-roo- m and
was drinking, when a 'difficulty arose
between them, when he drew his pis-

tol and shot the nero throujrh the
bowels, from winch he djed in a short
time,

Ileidsville Tinges; Mrs, IewisNeal,
the young and charming wife of Lewis
Neal, Yanceyville, died last Tuesday
morning, from the effects of a severe
burning Sunday night. She had gone
up stairs to retire, and kneeling by
the fire to say her prayers her night
dress caught, and she rati drown
the steps, her dress ablaze, and by
niu unie it was pui out sue was so
badly burnt as to cause her death.

Tarboro Southerner: The communi-
ty was somewhat startled on Thurs-
day last by the intelligence of the
failure of GL-T- . Matthews, one of the
most if not the niof-tpromine-

merchant in Kjcky Mount The
Elizabch City and Norfolk Railroad
it is announced, will be finished and
in running order within sixty days.
The equipment and iron is in Norfolk.
The length of the road will beforty-thre- e

miles Cape. V. H. James,
of the United States Engineer Corps,
and his force, are now removing ob-

structions from the river just below
town. They have succeeded in rais-

ing the boiler of an old steamer sunk
during the war, whi?h has heretofore
been a dread to navigation.

Kinston Journal : A. D. Parrott
reports that a colored tenant on his
farm in this county, Jacob Dud-
ley, made this year on a one-hor- se

farm twenty-fou- r bales gf cotton and
twenty barrels of corn, and that
another colored tenant, Tom Cooper,
on his brother's-fan- n adjoining, made
on a one-hor- se farm twenty bales of
cotton and sixty barrels of corn
Louis Mumfbrd, of j Pitt county, re
ports that he made! on the land of
J. L. Tucker and! that statement
was confirmed by Mr. Tucker thirty
bales of cotton, 120 barrels of corn
and 8,000 pounds of fodder on jsl on3- -
horse farm, th irty--fi v acre-s- David
R. Jackson had a nine acre rice field
near Kinston this year that produced
225 bushels of rice. jThe land is stiff
upland, and made in' 1879 ten" bush-
els of corn per acre, 'f

!fr '
Strike at tle Ore Knob Mines.

W leani that at; the Ore Knob
"Mines, in Ashe county, a strike has
occurred among the charcoal burners,
wood-choppe- rs aud haulers, including
over three hundred nien. The strik-
ers demand 3Q per cent, advance in
prices. The company has refused to
accede to any demands in the spirit of
juiiuiiuaiiuu. - wvruig 10 iuo Eiritte
iix of the company's furnaces' have
been stopped, he boujpany j ar--

sheriffs, constables, agents, &ttxJr::certainly great injustice to.oWnera Wt.

furnisn sale notices promptly and
-

lome fertilizer!- -

.-
- THEO. F. KLUTTZ i

HAS --OUST KECEIVEU A CAH-L- g

... .x - .;

0
CelrateJiiFaiEr'n

The Chemirala tnr m ,
Hold for $14. or 200 TbT SAiW-- -

3To Cottonseed or Stable
This Fertilizer i fallv. JS?y.

priced, so-call- f ano,and at le ihJvtthe price. I refer tothefolWins,gentlemen, who used it l.t Reas

Watson, Tho. c. W.tMB, r. T. KMearw, Av Tait; J. G. P i
E. C. Lentz, S. J M. liunn.ii
Call earlv for vnnr ' wt.

GARDE 1J SEEDS
A FULL SUPPLY ()F

Bui st's Celebrated Garden Seeds.
REMEMBER THAT f i

. B UIST
is tlie only Seed-Grow- er 'ii

who WA U IIA X TS h is Seeds.- - 1 .1
every paicr of Fery's, Land. etliSiWn?
&c; &c, and sefc if von Hud ahv mrmiuum them. Beware of worthless
warranttMl cominiKs'nn Sent,
KLUTTZ'S for Baisi whiJh a're SSJ '

ted Iresh anil genuine. '

20:lyTHE0F-KLI'm'J,"Ki- t

Fruit
-

riiit
Just received a Nice Lot of

MASON'S IMPROVED

HALF GAIJAOX AM) iIJAUT

Jars Ar sale &t ". ENXISS'.

Machine Oil; I

Tanner's Oil, 1

Terpentine

; - and Varnish
--At ENNISS.

TURNIP SEED!

TUBNiF S mm
Just Received )

A .Large- - Stock of Fresli and Outline

Turnip Seed

of Di.Ttrrent Varieties at

ENNISS'

SMITH'S WORM OIL

1

Athens. G a .. Febnia rr

Src: Mr child, fiveye oM, hxl
n VArma...... 0:1 niiH i aim . ...

.- - - - - - - mf
MedicHien. hut failed to exvtl any: PlLl,.,;tt 1 nt v;l uf .voor w"" v-- 1 W lit .11.
Oil, and the first dose brought forty

and the second dose, so many-rerep-

not count them. n- - a - r''-'-

. Athena, G&--

For Sale by Dk. T: F. KUJTTZ.
..

:

.illlSOlllTf 1 f

And J)rtt!r'riKt8 general

ATTENTION

MOKERSf
iMOKERS!

n;rl nf The Wesf -

iioui.1 mi; o

"Sitting IJnII" receiveu 'J ' for

- ClGAliETrES-ChewU-rz. TobaCC

-rgreat varieties.
32:tf i THEO 3UBBAU
MortgageDeedsforsaleteW

. Also --various other b!ans:

and tlie value of exportation thereof
for the same' ieriod t.v. : n rfJfrooucts, ijreaostuiM,.. ani
mal matterSOlOSiOT; 188Q

82.000.000.000. estimated. Value of
agricultural exports for fiscal years,
ended June 30, 1879 and 1880-- U

AnimaM matter, ' 1879, $14Q4H-123- 3

i 1880, 1 66,400,428. Bread-ptuff- ii,

&c, 18?9, $210,39,06a ; J8$0,
S288,050;201. Cotton, &c., 1879,

8173,158,200; 1880, $231,517,423.
Wood, Ac., J8?9, $20,422,967 1 1880
822,000,000 Miscellaneous, 1870,
853,843,026; 1880, 84,000,000. To
tal, 1879, S604,lq6,492 j 1880, 8746,- -

f)7,952. Total exports of all kinds
sameyearsr 1879, $717,03,777; 1880,
8823,946,353.. -

This exhibit, the commissioner says,
tjf'shows ours iv preeminently the ag
:jicultural country qf he world, The
casual reader, thp raostj indifferent
student of statistics cannot tiqt be
struck with the large proportion (hat
Agricultural products are shown to
bear by the above figures; to tl)P fctal
exports of the United States, and

jvery man. of P intelligence in pondtTr
ing the facts must stand amazed that
the agricultural interests of the couiir
try hve ot received more attention.

- u the State and national legislatures.1
tThe commissioner devotes considera-

ble space in Jiis report tq the subject
of sugar culture in the Uuite4 States.

-- ' Referring to the experiments yhich

: have been made at the department
durincr the Dasteason with the large
Variety of sorghum, canes, the com
piissioner says tha t owing to a small
increase in. thp appropriations oyer
Jastyear, the wwrk was etendd du-

ring the past season very profitably in
yerifying the results of experiments
heretofore made. The juicjps of fprty--

vfQ varieties uf-sorghu- m which were
planted in the tjepartment grounds

pere subjected to ijaily examination
and analysis-al-l through the mattrr--
ing season and late in autumn. This

- 'tofk served q sustain, every state
pient in relatiqn, (o these sugar-pr- o

ducrng plants, and affords a sure
basis for cstimafing the profit tht

" way be derived from the riianufacture
of sugar fron these variet ies of cane.
JYom the forty-tY- 0 varieties of sor-

ghum which were planted inthe
Spring, many wcrefoMud when growii
to be idpntical, but the commissioner
says that at least twenty-fiv- p varieties

? ii i 1 1

for? making sugar, concerning which
there remainsonly to bp determined
what soil and climate is best suited to
any particular varipty, j

jn concluding this topiic he sayrfi
jl'Oa the whole, the experiments, al-

though made tjuder very unfavora- -
have bei;n attend- -,

ed yith so fair a measure of sffecess

fts.to give assurance tljat while the
' machinery is now inpositipu, aqd an

deauate aiqouut qf pauo plaqted ftt
the right time, and cultivated in the
right way, bot,h sorghum land corn

dks can be profitably pnployecf in
the production of sugar for market.
It is hoped Congress will vote the
funds uepessary to ponjinue theso ex-

periments as Ipng as they ' promise tQ

be; of great'value to the people'
!A tabular statement accompanying

thi report and showing the condi- -
jdijp4 of this industry among th? jjeotl
pie ac large is rcrerreq to by liie com-
missioner. By it, he says, it will be
seen -- .that very decided progress has
been made during "the past year in
the direction I had the honor to pro-- f
pose some two years since, to-w- it:

the manufacture at home of all the
.sugar we .consume,.' with some to
spare for export. This statement and
inany letters upqn the subject from
Intelligeut correspondents in the coun-
try; justify the belief that the crop of

. J884 will terminatp he dependence
Wpon fqreig;p, nations for ti)is artiplp of
piueJecps8ity, - ;

Coucerulng sugar c?ltire in he
goutheri) States the Oonqlmissioner
says : "In Ms earnest efforts to pror
rnote the sorghum sugar industry, as
adapted to the wloje country, thp de-

partment: of agriculture docs not
overlook the importance of the cane-jsug- ar

production in Louisiana and a
few: other Southern States 'to the'eiti-eu- s

of those States apd to the couV--

J ry at large The imported cane (con-iuc- d

atjreseut to si few pliiuters for

it and made-i-t bring its yalue. We

Tlfl. BDEiMS
. HEADQUARTEBS

IFOR -

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Books,

... : Pictures, .' And,
- Picture-Frapie- a
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HARDWARE

WI1BIV YOU WAXT
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At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at Ho. 2, Grariit
Kon. :

,'

D .A. AT WELL.
Salisbnrv.N. C. JuneS If

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

ttow.N County In the Superior Court

Richmond Pearson
and Jo ax M. Cloud, Summons

Against forA. II. Borden, individually and
asEx.of Nathaniel Boyden, N. Relief.
A. Boj-ilen-

, John A. Boyden,
Columbia Boyden and VViIlie
Hale.

It appearinjj to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Coluniltia Boyden and Willie
Ilal, .of the" defendants. alove named, are
non-residen- ts of this State and cannot after
due dilligence le found: It is ordered that
publication be made fornix successive weeks
in the" Carolina "Watchman published in
Salisbury North Carolina, notifying said de-
fendants to be and appear before I lie Jude
of our Superior Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, 011 the JTlh Monday after
the 4th Monday of September,. 188fiv and
answer tlu complaint which will le deposi-
ted in the office ol the Clerk of the Superior, ,r :.i.s .1... r?.. .1VsUUll Ml BUIU VylMliilX Mlllllll MIC II TSl IlireC
days of said Term; and let the said Defen-
dants take notice tlfcit if they fail to answer
the said complaint during "the Term, the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court lor the re
lict demanded in the complaint.

2d of Oct., 1880. J. M. Hon a it.
no31:6v. C. S. C

ESSES "WO UV.V ES
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frii T?J?'lbl0 discovery and New Dopartnro la Mod- -
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us sjwwltic laaaenco oaths fccminni Vfsides Ei ie
Kemc-d- y U attended with no paia orincon-ItlJ- 0.

dtra,not fntarforo with tho ordinary

hH!. sti'1'. storing tha mikd tS

J-- wJS evP. IwbiUty, ConfSioa of Idoa?

trouble and restoring perfect exuai Vigor wberamnf hb.?iu.'r-- f f la modVoi treattest very Barer fuandl,
no"iT: '?.lh2 ,ti?b,1?3' ad' " tan bear wit.any poraaneal good. Ther

wm giro sauaraction. DarUur tho eisht yrsTthiit

Medici P
-- 7 " , " " ow wwKa toy the

. 1 , , " raciotuu Bieaax yet
ut raaciiuiz na curiae thin vnr. nrnr.l.niroBUie. tnat is croll bn.,. u -- . 1. : r .

,!,","". upug wiigsn quaciu Drey with

a Ok
usm? wui accomnarj-- ! each: bojc w

TV" Zrr4ptlrs JPimh.v -aivlnn A t it..
- -7f'" i.t r. wilt ri

r- - jarr re nttrtrt of lif. mttnut u ir W

HARRIS REMEDY COHFi CHEMISTS.

""''Jlwict'vsis. ,st. Louis, Mo.

?r , C i0"1 r, TO WKHLOCK,
. iKlectna ot wif. Efidncu of Vhxi.

.

l Hi

Wal rfMun W.

Bhw frua impure uiul auneiattoM.'
SMf atvam T.

nMt, r. ua

BLUE STONE, Vor RuaI(
Wheat. For Sale at ' .

J. H Enniss'.
mrtmnU,1r,:ree' wltn fuU instructionsIB most profitable business

ST en-a!-
fe Q- - businessla so learn, onr intmntu.na oM

fuS6 Jlal t&at anyone can make rreat pro--

week. othlntr like ,zit ever1,uuu' uonan? iaaKin2le
. . i

CThTya

tike n thT Su nofW?Kavfi 10 invest camtaiia iu Wei

61:ly

BONDS
TV. mt. nrit . a. - - '
4WU"'" 1,l,ei anu, nnd Jalmrer and
BLiATTK ADMINISTSATOK'S

SALE NOTICES
' - ".For Sale at this OScc.

rantape ot the good chance for making' money thatare offered,generally become wealthy, while thosewho do not Improve such chance remain In poverty.
r.EaJ?inr.i?ien-womPn- - bos, and elrls to workright lo their own localities.. Thft basinew

P more tht" ten times ordinary wages. WefarnlKh an eipenstve outflrand aU that you needfree J.o one who engages falls to make money iC
T rapidly. on can devote your whole time to the
WTC f,r.?al7. your sPare tnoraents. mil informationand all that 13 needed sent free. Adlretw, -

: . 61:,yi ; STiNBOM & Co., Poillaud, Maine. "
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